[Jan. 1 length, although the plates in the work of the latter make it appear much longer. Dr Temporary dilatation does not give rise ordinarily to urethritis or any discharge, and much oftener suppresses such if it exist. In some irritable subjects, however, a single application will produce this. The testicle also occasionally becomes inflamed, when the treatment of the stricture must be suspended, but may be resumed before resolution has completely taken place, as soon as the more urgent symptoms have disappeared. The orchitis seizes the sound testicle in preference to re-appearing in that i? ?which it has once appeared. To " There is one region of the urethra where this slow and successive infiltration puts on quite a peculiar character. I speak of the bulb, and the spongy portion surrounded by the bulbo-cavernosi. More adherent at their edges than at their centre, and surrounded by the sheath forming the superficial fascia of the perinacum, these muscles are raised at their point of contact by the swelling of the indurated cellular tissue into which urine has been infiltrated little by little. Confined at the sides, and finding less resistance at the middle, the increase takes place in the centre and below, giving rise to a kind of crest or vomer, which extends from the bulb, having a narrow base of an inch, and a projection of about two inches. These characteristic crests sometimes undergo resolution after the occlusion of the fissure of the urethra, through which the urine oozed out. At other times, after remaining stationary during one or several months, the induration softens at some point, and a succession of small abscesses form, discharge, and close 
